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Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tha

.

(oHoMrlnt ; nro the timed ol the arrival and de-
.rmture

.
of tmlni by contnl standard tlmo , at theloot ! diipoti. Trains loava transfer depot ten mln-e tllet nndarrho t n minutes later.-

cnicAoo

.

, BURUNdfos AKDQUIHC-

T.LWII.

.
. ARUTI.

6:40: pm Chicago Kxpros 9:40: am
8:45: a m Fast Mull. 7:00: p rr-

KASHAS C1TT , ST. JOB AKD OOUKC1L BLUff*.
10:10: am MM ami K i rw , 045pm
8:25: p m Pacific Express , 6:36: p m

CHICAGO , MILWAURHB AND ST. fAtlt.
6:25: p m Exprow , 0:40: a m
0.41 a m Kxpreu , 8:65: p m

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAKV AKD MCITI-
O.6'30pm

.
Atluitto Express , 0.40 a in

0,60 n m Day Express , 8.60 p m
7:15: a in 'Dos Molnos Aoouininodttlon , 4:40: ptn

At local depot only.-

vABAtu
.

, ST. LOUIS AXD'.Manc
0.65 a m Mall , 4:45: p m
< :&0pm Cannon Ball , 11:15 am-

0.50pm

At Transfer only ,

CHICAGO and NORTUWSSTBHI-
I.Eno

.
: m Express ,

B:4: J n m Paclfllo Express , 0:46: a m-

0oo
BIODI CITT Att! rAcino.-

m
.

St Paul Express , : am
to Accommodation , 8.50 p m

rrsioN PACIFIC-

.17M
.

) p m Western Express , 8.39 a m
1:44: a m 1'Adfio nprow , 4.34 p In
7:49 a m Local Express , 6.64a-

mNOTICE

12:11: am Lincoln Rtprem ,
At Tran fcr pnly.-

rjDUHT

.

TRAINS TO OM4IIA-

.Lcavo
.

8:24-0.24-10-24-11:24: : a. m. 1:24-2:21-3:31-: : :

4:2l-B:24-fl:24-7M: : : ! and 11:04: p , m But day , 8:24-
10:24a.m.

: -
: . l:24-3M-5:24-7otand: : : 11:04p.: m. ArI-

IVH
-

in) minutes bcturo tlmo.

T-

OConsumers ot Water I

TH-

ECOUNCIL BLUFFS

City "Waterworks Com'yA-

T THE

Ilciiucsr of tlio City Council ,

for n 30 iliyx' extension at ovHonced by resolution
pm-cil March 18 , 1814 , hereby aim uncos that It
will put In sen tea pipes t tlio curb ot the street
on the line of its nutlii' , torn'l' pirtlet who dcslru
connections nmlo ith the direct mama , and who
will mike app.Icitlon therefor to the company be-
fore the expiration of paid 3d day * ' extension ,

APRIL 18 , 1884 ,
At the following prices , pajablo In advance :

Onehnlf Inch Scrrlra Pipe S3 25-

KliocightlilnchS nlcol'lpn 0 fO-

Threequarter Inch led Pipe 107f-
tSeveno'ht' Inch Sort ice Plpo ; . . . .13 25
One Inch Service I'lpe. 15 00-

Thcso prices Include the cost of opcnlne and
cloying the street , tapping tlio 6trontatcr main ,
funihmnK and putting In extra strong lead ftonlco
pipe , furnishing and putting In oiir'i st p , ntop box
and cover complete , and nuking all necessary con-
nections between the street wat r m ln and the
curb of the street , which nro about one-hall tne
cost to the coiiau i cr ot doing the fame work-

.In
.

view of the contempt i td paving of certain
traoU In the city parte! > are recommended to make

application Immediately , at the olllco of the com-
pany , a

26 Pearl Street,
In order to stio the necessity and avoid the in-

croa'od
-

expense of brcakin ; up the street alter pav-
ing

¬

has been done.
tTAIUlY BIUKINBINE ,

Chief Engineer.

GASH TALKS !

At the well-Iuiown Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broaaway , the

PIONEER GASH
Of Council Blufla. Notlro our reduced Price List.-

We
.

give
15 pounds Extra 0 Sugar for SI 00
11 pounds Granulated Sugar 1 00
25 pouniln Cnolcoutmcal . . 1 on
55 pounds Navy Beans.
20 puunds B st liiilk. Starch.
12 pounds Carolina Kite
12 pounds Choice I runes
86 ara Buffalo Soap "Extra Lake Trout , per pound f9
Choice MInc-i Meat per pound 10
1 dozen Mackerel IB
Colorado Fluur , Winter , per c t 290
10 pounds Glrivcr Hi api 1 C-
O40poundsh mloy ICO-

ft gallon ke ; Sriuu " 1 70
White Klsh.licrkU . 80
Mackerel , ncrlilt 8S-

Datcs.Jpcr jwund 10-

"S" T-
a "

All cradeJ , accordinff toiiiuhty , 15a to 800 per

Wo alsn carrv a full line of Men's , Ladles' and
Cn'IdrLii'B flue Shneaand Men' Hno lioots at very
liwprleut. < l o a full Ibio l Tluware and Rcnoial-
merchni disc. Call on us arid bo convinced thu you
eau so uiouey by dcalliitf wltli uj. Goodti dellvernl
free Inam part f the ily.! .

Iu i. ords am bound to soil and challenge a-

.laudaolo

.
eompetltluii iu this '" ,, ; ,

'
tWI nyfifr Uroail-

wav.KOLLER

.

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVB , ,

Open 10:00: a. m , 2:00: p. m nnd730p.; m. ,

tlTMuslo on UaudayVoducsday and Friday eve
.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.-

No

.

objectloiiablocliaractcmwUt be admitted.-

H

.

II HAKTENS ,. PROPRIETOU.

THE DOOM OF THE UNSAVED !

"Tho wicked shall bo turned into hell ,

and the nations that forget God. And
the flauiu ahull dunk of the vrino of the
wrath of God , which s poured out with-

out
¬

mixture into the cup of indignation ,

and ho ahall bo tormented with lire and
briinctono in the presence of the holy
angels and i the preBonco ot tLo Lamb.

Bums-

.R.

.

_
. Rice M. B ,

or other tumora removed wlthouttbc-
LnIfeordr> wi H'ofbIood.

CHRONIC DISEASES " - n wtr.-

Ortt

.

thirty ) f ttr pr&ctlml xcverlcaoa OfCee Ho

6 1'earl utrrn t , Council Illilrt *

W. R. VAUGHAN.

Justice oi the Peace.U-

nmtja

.
T

snct Couuoil

( Heal t fe roller no ugcni OH rt'l->

,
Mrs , fi.J , Hilton , HJ ,

PRTSIGIAN & STTBGEON ,
223 Middle Bro -l'-r 7. Council BluQu.-

n.

.

. u rcirr.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BACKERS. .

Council Dlu-
diEstablished 1856

Dulenln Foreign and omcttlo Exchinjc *
SnirUt

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

MEETING OF THE FATHERS ,

The Oily Attorney 1'repnrcB rut Ordi-
nance

¬

to Kvndo tlio Prohibi-
tory

¬

Ijaw.-

At

.

the mooting of the council last
evening the work of cquilizntion was
carried on until nbout 9 o'clock , when city
business WAS taken up.

The chairman of the park committee
reported in fnvor of employing labor by
the day iu caring for Baylisa park and
that no park policeman bo employed
until May 1st. The committee was in-

structed to procure such labor and pur *

chnpn five or six barrels of bono dust for
fertilizing the ground.-

An
.

ordinance was presented , which
had boon prepared by the city attorney ,

for the licensing of saloons , permitting
them to sell all drinks nut prohibited by-
atatn law. It provided for a $1,000 bond ,
and forbids selling to minors , or keeping
disorderly houses , nr furnishing drinks to
habitual drunkards. It grants permits
to sell intoxicating liquors for mechani-
cal

¬

, scientific , culinary and sac-
ramental

¬

purposes , as oxccptcd-
by the now prohibitory statutes. The
amount of the license was loft undeter-
mined.

¬

. This ordinnnca created much
merriment , and Alderman Mynstor
moved to refer it to the committuo on-
sewerage. . Aid. Keating pronounced the
ordinance a burlesque. The mayor de-

clared
¬

that the city attorney had spent
much time on it and deemed it n very
good ordinance. Aid. Goiso seconded
the motion to refer it to the committee
on sowerago. Aid. Keating wanted
it sent to the attorney general
of the state to sco if it was constitution ¬

al. Aid. Siedontopf wanted the ordi-
nance

¬

published. It was finally allowed
to QO over under the rules.

The park committee was instructed to
ask the waterworks company to grant
the city one tnoro fountain , tu bo located
between the two city buildings.-

An
.

ordinance was presented fixing the
license of roller skating rinks at $5 a
year and public scales at 100. Held
over under the rules-

.It
.

was decided upon noxtMondy even-
ing

¬

that the special order oi business
should bo the election of a street super-
visor

¬

and other city ofllcors. Adjourned-

.nrnwn's

.

Bronchial Troches for Coughs
and Colils : "I think thorn the best nnd mo-it ,

convenient relief extant.to. . O. 61. JInm-
phrcy , Crate , Ky. '
SUNDAY EVENING ADDRESS

Mrs. Million B Baxter o Appear hero
To-Bforrow Nlf > ht.

The promised lecture by Mrs. Marion
B. Baxter was interfered with by bad
weather at the time announced for itand
the promise was made that she would ar-

range
¬

to give Council Bluffs another date-
.It

.

was expected that she would bo able
to appear not only to-morrow night at
the Baptist church , but that aho would
remain over and give a lecture on Mon-
day

¬

evening. She has arranged so as to
give the promised addrcts to-morrow
evening , but other engagements prevent
her remaining over , so.thoso who desire
to hoar her should not miss tomorrow-
evening. . Of course , there will bo no
admission charged. Mrs. Baxter has
spoken before in Council Blutt's , and the
people need no assurance that they will
have a treat in the promised address to-

morrow
¬

neqht-

Binglc Faol inV rih n Slilplond-
of Argument ,"

Mr. W. U. Lathrop , of South Koston ,

Muss. , umlerdato of January 7, 18S1 , says :

"My father had for years an eating oancor on
his under lip , which hail bi c gradually grow-

ing
¬

worse until it had c.iton away his under
lip down to the gums , and was leading itself
on the inside of hin cheek , and the mirgoonu
said a horrible death was Boon to como. Wo
gave him niuo bottles of Swift's Specific and
ho hati been entirely cured. It has created
great excitement in thin section. "

Treatiue on Blood and Skin JJlsoasos mailed
fren.

Tim SWIIT SPECIFIC Co. , Drawer 3 , At-
iauta

-

, Ga.

PERSONAL !.

Itov. Father Mulholland baa gone to Pacific
Junction to conduct services there to-morrow.

Among those at the Ogdou yesterday were :

W. II. Kitltn , O. E. Bontol and .1 , 0.-

Knowlos
.

, of Chicago ; O. B. lodga , A. Mar-

gesson
-

, W. V WiUlu cmd JX K. West , of Boa-

J.

-

. D. Garrison , of Logan , was at the Pacific
yesterday.

Herbert Appleton , of New York , arrived at
the Pacific yesterday.-

W.

.

. M. Carliele , one of MIcBonri Valley's
well known merchants , was at the Pacific

ostorday.

Miss Minnie Pfciffer has returned from
Chicago.

Among the arrivals at Bochtolo'e hotel were
1*

. Ilecht , N. Y. ; J. O. Harding , Louisville ;

Phil. N. Marks. Chicago ; 0. W. Platt , Mon-

ticello
-

, 111. ; N , Halle , Cleveland ; D. H-

.Ardior
.

, St. Jo ,

Dr. Tunncr'H Htoinauh.-

Dr.

.

. Tanner certainly has a great stomach'
pout because of ltn otrongth and endurance.-
We

.

may err in mi } in? that the doctor usea-

llunloeL lllood Jlitleri , but if he d 3 , hla (Ugox-

tive
-

powern are easily accounted for. liunluck-
Jllooit JlUttrs being a utanilurd inedicino are
sold by all drugKJu-

ta.OOMMKltOIAU

.

UOONC1I. ULUrid UAI1KKT.

Wheat No. 2 xprliig , leo ; No. 8 , S5c ; re-

jected
-

, Me ; good dumaiul.
Corn 1 Dealers are paying 80s for eld coin

and 'Jftc for
Oats In Rood demand fctSJic.
Hay I (X0 00 per ton ; OOo per bale-
.Jlye

.

I0l5e. '
Corn Meal -1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yaui , <))0 ©

00 ,

Coal Delivered , bard , 11 CO per ton ; Koft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard Rilrhablc'n , wholesaling at OJ-
&KlourCity Hour , 1 ( .1138( 80 ,

Hrooms 2 9.i 00 per doz.
LIVE STOCK. *

Oittle-3 50@l 09j calve , 5 M J7 BO-

.riuxa
.

Local paclceca are buying uowund
therein a K > ' 1 diiinand for all grades ; choice
packing , G 25 ; mixed , 'i 25.-

J'KCI

.

l'CK A > ! ) niUITH-

.Qiiotattont
.

liy.I , M Si , .loliu & Co. , com-

inimion
-

nierrlunta f)3R Itmndway-
.Jiuttar

.
Creamery , HJC ; ct'ce! country rolls ,

In eood demand "Oc.-

l''tCK

.

* "" 1-1 ° I1" * dozen-
.Pnultry

.

Itoady Balfljch'ckftiufdressed , 12lc ;

ive , ilc ; tnrkuvi , dre ed , lie ; live , 12v ;

uckdi sed , 1'J'o' ; live , 8c.
Oraiigr4 00(551 2.ri jierlmx ,

I moun 3 C01i4 00 per bo-
x.llananai2

.

503 M) ] >or bunch
Vegetables Pntatoct , 40S&0 ; onlorn , 7fcj-

.cabbage , none In the market ; applet ) , ready
} tale at 3 25@4 00 fur prime stock.

HER ENGAGEMENT RINGS ,

Fannie Gorrard haa been engaged to-

bo married to foutig Dr. Harry Ilaymond ,

the nephew of n wealthy Now York phy-

sician
¬

, whoso extensive practice was ex-

pected
¬

to noon descend to his young rela-

tive.

¬

. In the moan time Harry wont off
on n long eoa voyage with tin invalid
friend , leaving a bothrothal ring on th
little white haiu' of the lovely girl who
had promised to bo hia wife when ho re ¬

turned.-
Tlio

.

ring waa handaon.o and unique ,

with its splendid solitaire , and their com-

bined
¬

initials in tiny diamonds imbedded
inside thu golden hoop ; and of course
Fannie valued it for its beauty as well as
for the love of which it tras the pledge.
But when news came to her that the ship
in which her lover Bailed had not boon
hoard of for many weeks , and that it was
considered lost , having entered southern
latitudes , whore a terrific hurricane had
done fearful damage , then the ring be-

came
-

n secret tiling to her as the last gift
of the dead.

Fate had brought other trials to the
poor girl since the loss of her lovor.
Her father hud died , nnd subsequently
her mother's money , upmi which they
were almost dependent , had been swal-
lowed

¬

up in a bank failure-
.It

.
bccntno necessary for Fannie to eke

put the small rein lining income by turn-
ing

¬

her accomplishments to account-
.It

.
was then that the thought of parting

with the precious ring occurred to her foe
the first time , although till her other jew-
els

¬

had gone long sinco. Thu idea came
to her with n sharp pang that was utmost
ngony ; but having once como to her, it-

bccamo n settled purpose-
."I

.

need no reminder to keep mo true
to hia memory , " she murmured , while
heavy tears overflowed through the long ,
curling lashes and fell , glittering rivals
upon the diamond which she raised to her
lips and kissed again nnd again with pas-
sionate

¬

fervor.
Having made up her mind to the sacri

gee , Fannie put on her drooping hat and
tied a black veil tightly over her fair ,
sensitive face ; thcu , with rapid stopa ,

she loft the house and hastened to the
jewelry store around the corner , at the
nindows of which she had often stopped
to admire the dazzling contents-

."Is
.

it your own ?" asked the old man ,

with a searching look in his keen grey
eyes at the young girl , who made her re-
request in such low and trembling tones-

."Oh
.

, yes , " she answered simply , un-
conscious

¬

of suspicion. "It was my en-

gagement
¬

ring , " and she colored faintly ,

then paled again with painful thoughts
"It is a very valuable ono for you ,

"

said the jeweler , slipping it on the first
joint of'liia' finger , and glancing at Fan-
nie's

-

neat but decidedly shabby rainment.-
"Tho

.

gentleman was rich and so was I
then , " she answered quietly , checking
her rising indignation with tlio selfcon-
trol

¬

which experience had taught hor-
."Tho

.
gentleman to whom I was en-

gaged to bo married wont away on a long
voyage and was lost at sea , " she said ,

"and then my father died and loft us
poor , so that 1 have beoji obliged to neil
my jewels. || I kept this till the last. Will
$on please buy it , eir ?"

The old man being a Scotchman , said :

"Umph , urnph ! " und polished his spec-
tacles

¬

, murmuring , "Putr lossiol"
Then ho told her ho would value her-

ring , gave her a receipt , for which she
had not thought of asking , and told her
to como back in the morning.

About ton minutes , after Fannie Gor-
rard

¬

loft Dugald Blaike's store a young
man walked up the avenue with long
rapid stride , watching the passers-by and
the objects around with a half-curious ,
half familiar and wholly pleased atten ¬

tion.Ho entered Mr. Blaikio's store and
drew out his watch-

."I
.

wish you would bo good enough to
examine this watch of mine , " ho said'-
pleasantly. . "Something has Rene wrong
vvith it all of n sudden. No sooner did 1
arrive at homo safe and Bound than it ba-
came refractory after serving mo faith-
fully

¬

through 'hairbreadth 'scapes by flood
and field" especially by flood ? I hope it-

is not ominous. "
And the returned traveller laughed

as ho handled the timepiece to the old

man."Nothing moro alarming than a broken
main-spring , " replied Mr. Blaikio , smil-
ing.

¬

. "Wo will huvo it ready for you to-

morrow
¬

, sir. "
And then , as ho watched the stranger

go out , with his youthful , swinging stride ,

his mind recurred t6 the girl who had
told him of the lover "lost ut so , " and
ho sighed over his work.

Hurry Raymond had not gone far be-

fore ho was accosted by the ringing voice
of an old friend-

."Hello
.

, Riiymond , rid follow ! Where-
in the name of all that's wonderful have
you sprung from ? Why , dear boy , every-
one believes you long since at the bottom
of the sea or blown uway by all sorts of-

simoons , or typhoons , or whatever you
call 'otnl"-

"Blown away as much na you like , old
boy , " laughed Ilaymond , wringing hin-

companion's hand heartily , "but not
under water yet , as you BOO , But ,
como give mo some lund news , won't
you ? This is my iirat day m the city , and
1 haven't BOOH any yot. How is every ¬

body ? "
much aa usual , 1 guess. But

como over to my rooms , and uiaybo I cau-
bo moro definite. "

The young man slipped lib arm through
Raymond's , mid they sauntered on to ¬

gether.-
"Uh

.

, by the way , " said Jack Gordon ,
suddenly bursting in on ono of hia own
speeches , "you have just turned up in
time to bo too late for the inarriagu of-

an old sweetheart of yours Fannie Ger-
rard.

-

. Married an old chap with heaps of
money , too. "

"What what did you say ? " said Dr.
Raymond , clutching the arm that lay on
his , and stopping short in the street-

."I
.

said that your old flame , Fannin-
Ocrrard , was married yesterday to old
Mr. Roberta , the millionaire. Why ,
what's the matter ? tire you star-
ing

¬

at? You look aa if you had BOOH n
ghostl"-

Dr Raymond drew his hand across his
face once or twice before ho replied.

" 1 beg your pardon , " ho said. "I-
huvo just remembered an important
engagement I I will h&vu to leave you

"now.
"Oh , I'mnorryl But never mind 1 Drop

in in the evening and have a chat. Good-
by

-

, for the prosont. Dolightud to liavu-
mutyou. . "

And Jack disappeared around a conior ,

savagely condemning hia "long tongue"
and thinking all kinds of things of the

who 6ould BO noon forgot a follow like
Raymond.

Harry Rtymond walked on with benl
head and downcast oyea. All the anim-
ation and brightness were gone from hit
faco-all interest in hia uurroundiugf-

II banished by a few careless wordi.
i '"Married ! " ho repeated "married
| to another , and try noart true to hoi

through nil I Oh , fickle , faithless heart ol'
woman I"-

"And , with n Imrsh , bittoi laugh he
drew his hat over hia brow and strouo on
ho know not vrhithur , until night found
him in his own rooms , worn out by fatigu
and misery.

And so passed the first night of Harry
Raymond's return homo.

When Fannie Qorrard entered the
jeweler' atoro next morning ano was
somewhat embarrassed to find n young
gentleman talking to Mr. Blaikio , and
withdrew shyly to the other and of the
counter.

The old gentleman , recognizing her nt
once , bowed pleasantly , anil in n few mo-

ments
¬

came to wait upon hor.
"1 will buy your ring for $150 , " ho-

said. . Will you part with it for that ? "
Fnnnio's face showed her disappoint ¬

ment-
."I

.

thought it was worth'moro than that
intrinsically , " she said. '"Two hundred

at least"
The Scotchman shook his head and

pressed his lips together , for although
ho was interested in the "puir lassie , "
ho did not forgot Christine John-
Btono's

-

prncopt thut "bouzuvas is UH.B-

ness. . "
She looked at thrt ring with longing

ooa , half tempted not to inako the sacri-
llco

-

at all , whim she vras startled by a
voice beside her-

."I
.

will buy the ring for §500 , since the
fady ia so anxious tj obtain n good price
for itl"

Well did Fannie Gorrard know that
voice , though never before had she heard
it run' with contemptuous acorn as it now
fell upon her oar.

With a strong inclination to scream ,
which she suppressed to a ga p , she
turned and involuntarily hold out both
hands , while look of mingled amaze ¬

ment'delight and love shone in her faco.
Then , meeting nothing but a strange
smile of scornful bittornena upon the
features that had become to her those of-

a saint , nnd whore hitherto she had soon
naught but glowing tenderness , aho drew
bick aa though stung.

Ono piteous look she qavo towards the
old man , who stood watching his strange
patrons with an absorbed interest , then
she shuddered , reeled , and would have
fallen to the floor had not Mr. Blak
caught her in his arms.-

Ho
.

bore her into an adjoining parlor .
and called hia daughter , loft the fainting
cirl in her care and returned to whore
Dr. Raymond stood with n palo sot face
gnawing his mustache-

."Is
.

the young lady bettor ? I am a-

physician. . Can I bo of any use profes-
sionally ? "

"So you are her lover the lad who
was lost at so.i?" said Dugald Blaikio , not
noticing the question-

."What
.

do you know about mo or
her ? " Raymond askrd , sharply-

."Enough
.

to know that you have rviusod

sufficient trouble and grief by jjour ab-

aonco
-

without breaking the Mini's heart
altogether , now that you have como back
Hoch , mon , " continued Dugald , falling
into broad Scotch , under the influence of
excitement , "na lad over had lesa cause
for cauldncss or suspoacipul-

""Harry Raymond's lip trembled and
his face Hushed-

."You
.

do not understand , " ho said ,

"Sho was my betrothed wife , and I re-

turn
¬

to find her married 1-
""Married ? " exclaimed Dugald , blankly.-
"Yos

.

, married to a wealthy dotard ,

and anxious to to got rid of that ring lost
she should bo disturbed by unpleasant
associations. "

And as ho thus expressed this sugges-
tion

¬

of hia fevered fancy hia voice was
raised m resentful passion.

The bewildered girl heard the words ,
and standing m the doorway with a face
of marble pallor and her slender figure
proudly erect , she said :

"You are strangely mistaken , Mr. Ray ¬

mond. I am not married'nor over have
boon. I wished to sell my ring because
I was in absolute need of money. How-
ever

¬

, it is yours now , without any equiva-
lentl"

-

And with a haughty bend of the head ,
she would have passed him by ; but Har-
ry

¬

suddenly turned und caught her in b's''
arraa , and before aho could prqtuat , eho
was seated on the sofa in good nl 'l Dugald-
Blaikio's parlor with hoc repentant lover
at her foot-

."Oh
.

, forgive mo , darling pray forgive
mol" ho 1Joadod. "I was hastening to
find you immediately on my arrival ,

when I was told that you wore recently
married ! But I was mad wicked to
doubt you , and throw myself on your
mercy !

And ho seized the little hands , nervous-
ly clasped together , and covered them
with kisses-

."It
.

was my cousin , " she answered re ¬

proachfully-
."Ah

.
! but I know naught of her, and to-

me , sweetheart , there is but ono Fannie
Gorrard in all the wide world. "

iHYour Blood I'ura?
Now this IK an Important quontion , for with

ut pura and wholesome blood there can ho no
perfect health , and without irood health life In-

i mere Durdon and a wanto. For Impure
blood the bent modidne known IH SCOVILTA-
SHAKSAPAIULLA OR IJLOOL ) ANU LIV-
KR

-
SYKU1' inxy bo ho Implicitly relied on

when every tbincr else falls. Take it in the
Spring time OB | oLiallyfor the impure spcrutioi |
of the blood incident to tlmtxoiwun ol the year
and take it at all thn a for Cancer. Bcmfidj ,

I.Ivor complaints , Weakuo a , Hoi I a , Tumors ,

Swulllnga , Skin Dlseaso1 * , Malaiii and tlu
thousand ilia that como from Impure blood-

.Talliing
.

about the Liver , wo prrnumo 11

temper la moro elton causoil by u disordered
liver tlun anything else. Toliinuro n, cheer-
fill illKixwitlnn take SCOVJLIVrf BLOOD
AND LIVKU SYHUT which will remove
the prlmu cauao , and restore the mind to iti
natural equilibrium-

.IOWA.

.

. NKWH.

Nearly $1,000,000 ia the amount of-

Dubuquo'a indebtedness.
The 7-year old son of K. Messmoro-

layu the enaro drum for the Spencer
jund.

The Mason City postofllco contest , long
drawn out , , resulted in the success ot-

ilunry Keerl.
The following announcement is made

in the Seventh judicial district ; "Judgo
Hayes skatea. " .

Hon. Samuel H. Fairall , of Iowa Oily,
is again nblo to bo about , after an illnrsa-
of over four months.

The long strife over the Casey postof-
fico

-

ended in the auccug * of Mrs. Cow-
man

¬

, of the Vindicator.-
Mra.

.

. Juno Finkbino , mother of IIou ,

It , S Finkbine , died in Dos Moinca on
Saturday at the ugo of 82 youra.-

J.

.

. W 1'ilkins , ono of the oldest aot
tiers of Bcntnn county , and
county treasurer , died at Belle I'laino oi-

thn 7ih.
The Western Union Telegraph com1-

pany is putting ''n private telephone linoi-
uf Davunport , in oppoaition to the tele-
phone company ,

B. M. Clark , of Keokuk , addressed tin
teachers of Burlington last Saturday
morning on the subject of "Grammar it
the Public Schools. "

It is etatod for a fact that there an

1,000,000 oown in the atato , the yearly
product of which in cream and calvca
will reach ? ; !0,00000.-

Jos

(! .

Qnddnnl , engineer in charge of
the draw in the bridge upamiing tlio Mis-
sissippi

¬

at Dubuqiic , foil from the briilgo-
on Sunday evening and was drowned.-
Ho

.

wae in the net of drawing n bucket of
water , when the railing gave way and ho
was precipitated into the atrcam.-

A

.

destructive fire occurred at Hamp ¬

ton , la t Saturday afternoon. The olovf-
ttor

-
owned by William Boed , with con-

tents
¬

, consisting of1,000 bushels of
wheat and 0,000 bushels of oats , was
totally destroyed. Loss , 11000. The
steam grist null belonging to S. M. All-
dorsuii

-

& Co. , wai also destroyed ; loss
abiut 9000.

Mary Angoloo , n girl of 19 , was mar-
ried

¬

lost Saturday afternoon in Clinton
to n brakeman named 0 ' rVM . ,
and died Tuesday morning i . . i..o v.-
ifoea! of poison taken on Saturday morn-
ing

¬

because of despondency , notwith-
ing

-

Macklin previously had repeatedly
offered to marry her , to which she finally
consented , but too lato.-

Hov.

.

. T. A. Cheek , ono of the tlooi.-
keepers of the hnuso or ropreaontativec ,
at DCS Moinos. died in that
city last Saturday , after a
brief sickness from quinsy. Mr.
Cheek was pastor of the West Side col-

ored
¬

church in DCS Moiiios , nnd was
among the able men of hia race-

.Oltmnwa

.

Courier. ! : The nianv-
frlonds of Judge II. B , llondershot.t vrill
regret to loam that ho has been com-
pelled

¬

to make an aisignmont. W S.
Christie in his arsignoo. Wo are informed
that hia liabilities vrill probably exceed
SIU.OOO , with assets about the oaino-
..ludgo

.

. Hcndorahott and bin excellent ifo
will have the sympathy of a largo circle
of friends in their misfortune.-

A

.

negro nainod Bob Martin , of Cro-
ton

-

, had considerable difficulty with
other negro who runs a barber
there , nnd on Saturday evening
into his shop and shot him in th
the head. The injured man l s °001

lying in an unconscious condIm| ( over
since , and his death is consitirtjl'' M '"
most a certainty. Martinmas bound
over to the next term of drict< court.

Michael Kennedy , and eon
Charles , wore loading at Clinton ,

preparatory to A wagon
belonging to thorn tva * caught by a pass-

ing
¬

train and .Arced into the car and
ground to j-i'eces.

_
In the wreck , Mro.

Kennedy ''u ) was > n the car, was so in ¬

jured tl t it WAS necessary to amputate
ono onur eS- husband was in-

vd
-

internally , and ono of hia thighs
badly bruised

Mrs. Wright Williams , wife of Judge
Williams , who was county judge of
Louisa county back in the 'CO's , died the
pa t winter in Shelby villo , Ind. , from
hydrophobia. The Record says she waa
bitten by a small dog sisty-fivo years ago ,
when nho was 13 or 14 years old , and not
antil the lapse of this long period of time
lid the poison begin to take effect. There
;ould bo no mistake , aa she would bark
md bite , * .nd showed every sign nnd
symptom of hydrophobia.-

At

.

Ames a few days ago , the > lo cjirl-

af Captain Lincoln backed intoV bond-
fire and her clothes catching , o was
vary badly burned. Medical aid was
called , and it was hoped that the barns
would not provo fatal. About 11 o'clock
the little girl npoko to her father and
said she wan burning again. Ho turned
down the clothing and found the band-
ages

¬

actually burning. There was u
mixture of oil and limo water on the
bandages and a spontaneous combustion
resulted.

Cedar Rapida Gazette , 8th : Marshal
Francis received <J letter thia morning
troni Jacob Thum nt C'jluriduo , Nob. ,

asking about hit brother, Joseph Thum ,

who was murdered in this city throe
weoka ago. The writer had not heard
from his bnollior Joe .inrn ho (Joe) lifted
§500 in Sioux county and irus sent to
jail for it. Ho said Joe had the toputa-
tiou

-

of being pretty rough , nnd honlwayu
feared ho would como to some bad und-

.Ho

.

asked the question that has troubled
the minds of the authorities over since
tlio murder was committed : "What ob-

ject
¬

could any ono have in murdering
Thum ? "

AVcI I > Meyer.-
at

.

Js now undisputed that Wol I>o Moy-
cr's Cnljirrh t.'uro is the only treatment
that will nlmi'iiloly euro Catarrh froeh or
chronic "Very ofllcnduuH , Sam'l. Gould ,

Weeping Water, Nob. " "Ono box cured mo ,

Mm. Mary Kunvon , lllmnarck , Dakota" ' "Itr-
ontorod mo to the pulpit , Itov. Uco. K. llnls
Coblovlllo , N. Y. " "On box radically cured
mo , Itov , 0. II. Taylor , 140 Noble street
Brooklyn. " "A perfect euro after 30 yeais-
KufToiinK , J , D. McDonald , 710 Broadway , N.-

Y.
.

. , " ko , &a. ThoueamlH of testimonials nro
received from all partx of the world , De-

livered
¬

, 31 00. Dr. Wei Do Moyor'H llliiHtru
ted Trent IMP, wish nUtomoiits by the curl
mailad free. D. 11. Dewey & Co. , 182 Kultoi-
troot , N , Y. tu-lh&9at-ui&o-3m

Lo Mars Sentinel , 7 : Pattcrsonvillc-
haa been all torn up the past weolc.i
Gorman gill , working for ono IS. W
Ilaxird , was deceived from the path ol-

virtue. . Ono I S. Small , formerly fron
Alton and neil known hero , claimed t (

10 her attorney , and in connection witl
no J. W. Robinson , a barber at Alton ,

hrcatened to institute criminal proceed-
nga

-

against Hazard , the employer of-

.ho girl. Hazard proposed to con
'jrencp with Small and Robinson , and
i ad witnesses concealed to hear what was
aid. The next inovo was a warrant of-

rrust for Small , Robinson , T. V. Alii-
ion and N. K. Burch , for conspiracy
igainst Hazard After the trial had
ostvd two days , the defense telegraphed
'or U , W, Argo aa additional counsel , ran
.hrough three moro days , resulting in-

.ho discharge of Allison and Burch , and
-ho holding over to the grand jury of
Small and Robinson. The justice stated
thut ho thought tlio evidence showed
that Hazard ruined the girl , but that thu
defendants wtro not justified iu theit-

of action against him.-

lii

.

the lilood h apt tu ihow Itself In the aprlui ; , am

nature thould by all meannbu amln'cd In throwing I

kO , Hwllt's Holflo| docs tills cflictluly. Rlsi-
1'iinly' > o ctablo , nou-polionoui io i (.dMhlci) ) hclpi-

ii&tuio to lorco all the pil on or Ulnt cut througl

lie pure * ot the ikln.-

Mr.

.

. llobuil A. Ka loy , of plnknon , Tuin , , wrltei-
uniloi data March 10 1834 : "lhad ch IU and fim-
fdllowud by rhtmatUui , for thrvo jua , to ttiut
wan uotawu tu uttuiltJiuy tu lno >b ! hid triuJ t

rnott u > Ciy Llulof inedlln , anil found no rtllil-
Afilend rtcouiuwi dtd Uwift'a ypccldc. Hrl'd oui
t'uttluvntl rn) lualtb ticnn toiiuirove. 1 cunllnuei-

ui.lll 1 radUkndrb4tlM. and Him > et luu oi-

luy loot , an uoiiud ami well ui tr I rioaminoud I

to ail Kin lUrly imictid"-
lotto's from twenty thrie ((23)) of the leading retal-

druxKl< tno' Atliiita , nay , urderdate of ilnruiiillli
1884 ; "We ( ell woru ot Unlft'n Bpeolfla tuuii un

'nll.er ono tmedy , ud three to ten tluict aa inuUi k-

uiy other hi od inodlcliie. Wo Mil It tu all i lauei-
aiul nuiny ol thu bttt Iamllle < u o It ,aj a pencil
lioalili tbulo ,

Our truntlw on lllood aud Bklu UUeasei inille-

fOO ftO iiumitMJUTUEBWIrTHPECIrIO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ox-

N Y. Offloe , U9 W.2MBU , between Otu and Tth Avu

THE OHEAPEST PUOE IN OMAHA TO BUY

DEWEY STONE
Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIKS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

Office and Factory S, W. Cor. 16th and Capitol Avenue , Omoha.Neb-

.RICUA.UDS

.

& OLAHKE ',
. ULARKE ,Proprietors. Suporiiitenden-

17TH & 18TH STJIBET3

MANUFACTURERS OP ) DEALERS IN

. .M-

j

WATER WHEELS , BOLLER MILLS , !

Grain Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Bran* Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS , STEAAT WATER , AND GAS PIP-

E.BEASS

. j%

)

GOODS i

AND BRIDGE IRON.-

"Wo

.

f

Hi

O
nre prepared to i'uriiish plnnB nnd estimates , find will contrncl or *

the erection o Flouring Milln and Qrfiin Elevators , or i'or changing X .
Flouring Mills , from Stouo to the Roller System.-

SSsTJUEpocml
.

ultontion giveu to faruiohing Power PlnnrR for noy pur-
pose

- '

, and OHtimates mailo tor same. Ucnernrmncliin Br
- repair* attended

to promptly. Address ' tt-

BIOHA.TIDS
m

& CLARKE. Om la. Feb

ALONG Tlin LINK Ol1 TIIEJ

Si PaulChicago , , ,

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now oxtuiulcm ol tliU Una Iroin WakufloU un

the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OANt-

liroueh Conooril anil ColcrlJ-
ijoTO HjSwH.'jcxpo'ca-a'O Nr,
teaches thu lidiit portion ol the t Uto. Si >eoUI ex-

nrnlon
-

: ra-oa fur lain ! inokori over thli line to-

V yiu , Norfolk atnl HartliiRtoii , nnd vli Blulr to all
rliitlpal | iolntn on tlio

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
Tnlns over tht 0 , . Ht. V , M. & O. UXllvrey t' Oov-

nu'ton , Bloux City , 1'onca , llmtliik'to"Vayno UnJ

Norfolk ,

-

For Krciiont , OakiU.o , NolUn , anil through tv Val
entino.-

jtJTKor

.

rotoi iui l all Inforniatlon cell on-
K.. U WlltlNKY , Ucnoral Ae ot ;

fttrauc i Buildup , Oar , 10th and Parnam till. ,
Omahi.'Ueb.-

lTTi
.

ck g MII DO tog urod at depot , oorocr Utb-

Wn'anUr SU * t-

BRUNSWICK & GO ,

Fifteenn Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTlir.lt OASIINO TAKIK3. TEN 1'IN-

JUI.LH , CHECKS , mo.
18 South 3d Ix uU , 411 Delaware Street ,

Kainai City Mo.SU Dou lia St. , Omaht , hc-
b.ilENRY

.

I10RNBERGER ,
Agent.U-

VScndJor

.

Cattloyue * and 1'rlco tlnt-

a.DUFHENE&

.

MENDEL-

SOHN.ARCHITECTS

.

01IAHA. NATIONAL BA

Nebraska Cornice
AND-

MANUFAOTljnKUS 0V

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW OAP3 ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,
PATENT METAUO SKYIJanT ,

Iron Fencing !
CrcstluL-i , Baluntriulca , Verandu , OfQoo and Back

JUUliiga , Window and Cellar Ouardj , Eto.-

OOU
.

0 , AVDetti8TOEErIJNCOLNNEB.O-

AIHlIll.
.

. u e-

tHotioo to Cattle Men
900 CATTLE FOR SALE.

ISO Head of Steers Three Years Old.
200 ' " Two
201 " " Uelferi , Two "
150 " ' hUera , Ono "
KO " " Ilolferi , Ono -

Tljo abuvo described cattle Are all well bred Iowa
cattlo. etralxht and. smooth. These "cuttlo will be
bold In lota to tult imrchvjera , and at reasonable

Tor furtbur iiarttoularii , call onoraddie&g-
II , Y, .

Wa> erly , Ilremir Co , Iowa.
I' . S. Also you'JZ Rradcd liulla. niTJue-

StwBMPORTANT
T-

OOAMON

-

BEO'S & CO , ,
IbueeitaUiBhcd theuwclvca Iu Omaha to tiansacta-
KOiicral br.ikerago and bmlnca * . Wo will buy all
Uwoa of Koodi at wholmleor retail , and guarantcu

perfect satisfaction la price ) , at"we can buy cheaper
thau yourtelvoi. You can M the adv autage ot kav-
n

-
) uar KO°dD bought by ano who will work for

.our luterontandnattruitto a merchant who huo-
iuethlog be It anxious to be rid of. Wo will alno

prompt -Ucutlou to lellluff DJ thlnjr e-

uiaadgookR conttgaed to us will uo-
eoked to. CorrMooudencs lollolUd.-
jUTlleferenoef

.
Omaha Nattoa l Ban > . UeCagtM

bia'oUaak. AudrewlUS. 15th Bt *


